Dear {{firstname}},
Happy International Development Week! CPAR is proud of our 37
year history in the world of International Development. We would
like to take this opportunity to thank our volunteers, donors, and
dedicated staff who make our work possible. We have quite a few
exciting events planned to celebrate this week, so read on to find
out more!

What's inside:
A Reading List for Global Citizens
Ethiopian Insight Breakfast with Kathrina, Sandra and
Mastewal
The Boy Who Harnessed the Wind - Netflix Viewing Party

A Reading List for Global Citizens

The Manitoba Council for International Cooperation has put
together a Reading List for Global Citizens in honour of
International Development Week, and we here at CPAR couldn't
resist checking out a few of their recommendations! Our staff will
be showing up on our social media to tell you more about the books
they loved, and you can check out the full reading lists here:

Books for Student K Grade 12

Book for Adults

The Manitoba Council for International Cooperation is hosting a
few events of their own this week, so make sure to check out their
website so that you don't miss a thing!

In honour of the International Day of Women and Girls in Science,
CPAR's Executive Director is hosting a conversation with CPAREthiopia's Senior Project Officer and Senior Sexual Reproductive
Health and Gender Based Violence Officer on the challenges
women and girls face in science and medical fields in Ethiopia.
Bring your breakfast or your coffee and join us this Thursday at
9am Eastern Time to join the conversation! Sandra and Mastewal
both have real-life experience to share and are eager to discuss
how CPAR can work to encourage women and girls involvement in
scientific professions such as healthcare.

Click here to attend the Ethiopian Insight Breakfast!

The Boy Who Harnessed the Wind - Netflix
Viewing Party
Help us close out International Development Week with pomp by
attending CPAR’s first ever movie party! Join us in watching The
Boy Who Harnessed the Wind, a Sundance award-winning,
heartwarming true-story about a boy-inventor who saved his village
during the 2002 famine in Malawi. The movie will be accompanied
by commentary from our Executive Director, our Malawi Country
Manager and our Malawi Project Coordinator. Did you know that
CPAR was there, working in Malawi in 2002 to alleviate the effects
of the same famine portrayed in the movie? Find out more about
CPAR’s history by joining us Friday! And if you can't join us this
Friday (we know the timing might not work for all), we highly

recommend adding this movie to your list!
*Please note that in order to participate in the movie party, you will
need access to a Netflix account.

Watch the movie trailer

Sign up to the Netflix
party!

We're looking forward to having you join us for International
Development Week! If you have any questions about our activities
or if you'd like to pre-submit a question for our Ethiopian Insight
Breakfast, please reply to this email or give us a call at 416-3690865.
Have a wonderful International Development Week!
Kathrina Loeffler
Executive Director
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